9060-5/5S Guideline Document
Export Certificate of Wholesomeness

Block 1: Country of Destination - Name of the intended receiving country.


Block 3: Consignor/Exporter – Consignor/Exporter name and address including zip code. This block is intended to identify the exporter or consignor. This is usually the owner and/or exporter of the product. In some cases, the applicant plant may own the product and also be the consignor.

Block 4: Consignee/Importer - Consignee/Importer’s name and physical address of the SFC license holder. For SFC license holders with a US address, enter the US street address in the “Address” field(s); then enter US city, US state abbreviation, and USA in “City” field on the “Importer” page of PHIS export application (e.g. Miami, FL, USA) in addition to other required information.

Block 5: Certificate Number – PHIS generated export certificate number.

Block 6: Certificate Type – Certificate type, Original or Replacement.

Block 7: Export Est. No. – The name, address, and number of the establishment where the product is exported from.

Block 8: Total Net Weight - The total net weight of the shipment. Check that the total net weight exactly equals the combined marked net weight of each individual lot of product.

Block 9: Total Number of Packages - The total number of shipping containers (corresponds with the type of packages in lot, block 14) in the shipment. Check that total number of packages equals the combined total number of packages in each lot.

Block 10: Description of Product (Name of Product) - The name of the product as entered by the export applicant.

Block 11: Net Weight of Lot - The total marked net weight for each individual lot of product.

Block 12: Species - Species of the product in the lot. If the product contains multiple species, enter the primary species of the product. (e.g. beef, chicken, pork, turkey, veal, etc.)

Block 13: Number of Packages in Lot - The total number of packages of each individual lot of product ( combos, cartons, drums, boxes, cases, etc.).

Block 14: Type of Packages in Lot - The type of packages in each lot of product, corresponding with item 19 of the export application (e.g. combos, cartons, drums, boxes, cases, etc.).

Block 15: Shipping Marks/Lot Numbers – Not required.

Block 16: Est./Plant Number on Product - The U.S. establishment number marked on the shipping cartons/containers of the product intended for export.

Block 17: Remarks - Enter only the additional information required by FSIS and/or as specified in the FSIS export library for Canada. Applicants must manually enter the SFC import license number in the Required Statements for Export Certificate section on the Submit 9060-6 Application page when completing the application in PHIS. The SFC license number should appear in the exact format as the following example: SFC Import License Number: 12345678

Block 18: Attestation - Checking the box attests that the meat products in the shipment meet FSIS requirements and are eligible for commerce.

Block 19: Attestation - Checking the box attests that the poultry products in the shipment meet FSIS requirements and are eligible for commerce.

Block 20: Certifying Official’s Name and Title - PHIS will add the digital signature of the FSIS certifying official and print the certifying official’s name, with DVM added behind the name for veterinary approvals. PHIS will also include the FSIS district and state.

Block 21: Date Signed – The date the export application was approved in PHIS.